School District Transportation
Alt Fuel Summit

Blue Springs School District | 1801 Northwest Vesper Street | Blue Springs, MO 64015
Wednesday, November 15, 2017
9:00 AM to 2:00 PM

Agenda

9:00 Welcome and Overview
Kansas City Regional Clean Cities and Blue Springs School District

9:10 Panel: Alternative Fuel Buses and Trucks
Panelists: Derek Vahey, Central States Bus; Jeremy Messner, Midwest Bus Sales; Lanny Wagoner, Alt Fuel Innovations
Biodiesel compatibility, CNG, propane, hybrid, and electric platforms for Blue Bird, Thomas Bus and white fleet

10:10 Panel: Alternative Fueling Systems
Panelists: Troy Shoen, REG; Scott Vazzana, Clean Energy Fuels; Nathan Ediger, Ferrellgas
Benefits, considerations and cost of biodiesel, CNG and propane fuel systems

11:00 Site visit and tour of Blue Springs CNG operations
Lunch is provided

12:30 Panel: Fleet Best Practices
Panelists: Steve Brown, Blue Springs School District; Lon Waterman, North Kansas City Schools
Driver acceptance/training, mechanics/technician training, maintaining fueling equipment/fuel quality; Financing options for fleet and fueling; Public-Private Partnerships for fueling

1:15 Funding Your Alt Fuel Project
Volkswagen Environmental Mitigation Trust; Grant opportunities (CMAQ, EPA Clean Diesel program, U.S. Department of Energy; Public-Private Partnerships

This program is presented with funding from the EPA Clean Diesel program, project DE-97752301.
Special thanks to our lunch sponsor, Clean Energy Fuels Corp.